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.rOU IIK.VE .

g tares mm Offtex-e- .

FOR RENT Frmatl barrier shop, good lo-

cation, rtioti Council Bluff 'l, Mrs.
Villa.
AMALl. store rooroa on Nook from

Utvtn worth M-- , $11 M. I,rgw store-
room, good basement, Mih and iseward.

N. P. DODUfcl at CO .

IKn and Hurmf. Douglas 3
M ibDWN at or frr rent. '0 Ht ;

aar stops at door; particulars, 20n
Lake rH.

STORK ROOM. Rex Hotel RldglMh and
California, corner, all mod., nn.

BlllltKTT & COMPANY
0 Pe Hldf Pong,

Warrknm.
WAnBTHOUrtEVrRACKAOFl

Part of all of one floor In I area flve--
story brick bulldlnr. Large frelcht eJe--
vetor. Address J lis. Bee.

WAXTKD TO BUI
KK.L1AB1-- party wants aecond hand

Ford, good shape; pay f?5 down. d a
month. Address O., Bee Office, South
Omaha. o
AVE HAVE not the property many of our

oustomers want. Good listings wanted.
Charles EL WlUlamaoo Co., 6"7 Paxton
Block
Cf KriCB f'ltura bought aad mU 7.

C 4. f rarnaaa. Doug !4a
I WANTKD hallable rotl awate company

to sell large tract of Texaa land, aub--.

divided. Addreaa Box M, Wlntaraat, la
U. pt.y a.iytnin Ittd Band. Wefc. 4K04.

I Stigaur na aism ra iiaai iA anl.

HELP WAJfTKD ffKlALK

rmnmMinrrn mnaf h .hie
to kannia urn 4oluma of work; preier

t or S years experience; give age, salary,
eto. Address L Ml. Bee.

OOOD POSITIONS-LOWE- ST KBKri. i

A,. ..l... M.4n. nr l.tf.l IV. I

etenographer) automobile business... M
Ftanograpner, building ana loan m. ,

ritenograpner and Aim. uspr
- nmninr A No. 1 firm....) i

Cfflce Clerk, good education. tj
Law Stenographer (Oenoa, Neb.). .$0

BUSINESS MEN'S
BEFERENCE ASSOCIATION

in-l- l Woodmen of the Wor'd
8TF.NOORAP11F.R
iTKNOlKAPHfc.R
TYPIST Uytiv OA NO AOEVCY. eW Bee Bldg.
xAion.Ke.KPKH, experienced In film ex-

change If possible, but not necessary.
Addiess full partlcuiara, salary, exper-
ience, to fe) Mil, Bee
Kxp. Stenographer and Phone Girl, IU k.
Kx4. Tvplst and Office Olrl $12 wk.
ROOKR REFERENCE CO.. Sf Paxton

PTENOORAPHER, legal
FTENOORAPHER. legal, out of clty..M
STBNOtWAI'HEH aV BOOKKEEPER I7
WATTS RBF. CO, -U Bran. Th.

BOoTtKKKPER, A- -l only .....174
EUlott-FUh- er operator M
Comptometer operator M
Pteno, very rood T4

Steno., law exp., ont of town $60

ftteno, collection work SKI

Office elerk, write good hand IW
WESTERN REF. A BOND AKS'N.. INC.

761 Omaha Nat. Bank.

STEXOUHAHIf.K.S
.a VT . 1,717.1 '

U L11.IUII' 'Doug. 128. Remington Typewriter
WANTBIVbAv trl for general offh-- e and

atenographiu woik. Must be coinetenl, j
rapid and accurate stenographer and vp- -

' aMe Of aastalng In detail work. Will pay
gooo salary ! gin who can make gead. inreplying give full details of experience
and references. If Inexperienced ux not
apply. Address C tb. care Bee.

Aarala ) .a,niiiuri.
TWO young lady soil It ore, out of toan

and city work, good pay. Call at once.
$3 llfclH4U Jill -- ill u.Ul'
WANTED La iy agent; 101" per cent

cent profit soiling our brand new San-
itary lrawers; every lady wl.l buy; nn-- t

time offered to agents; not sold In stores;
Co., Moss Bldg., Rocheater.' N. Y.

rsi m- m- I - nitOIRL to learn halrdresstnu. Qpwnhelia
Moaae-kteeaMtr- a n aa iMairtlirs,THE utrl Problem nuived. The

Bee will rua a aWvaot Utrl Wanted Ad
FhtIC until you gal the doalrou results.
Tbut apptees to remuenla of uinana. eoutuOmahA and Council Bluffs, tiling ad to
Tt.a Bee of ike or teiepkuue Tyiar lV,
WANTK IV A com pe t e n tcook j'Tiiy" rtf- -

' erencee re4iiped. Tei. Har. I3;.
OOoi girt for general housework good

wages; small family Apply ll ri. Mm.
WOMAN wanted for uenuial housework;

five in family and no children. Nj
washing or Ironing. Apply Mrs. 9. U.
Wtewart, lis N. lbtu 8t
WAN1 ci Competent girl to du general

bouaawork; good wages. Apply w.th
reference. Mrs. Leonard A. Kpaiding, aiJO
Harney Ht. .

WANTED A neat, coinpeleiit sTiTT.iT
general housework: two in t.inl.y;must give references. Ilarney !..VANTEBExperienced girl for en-r- ai

faousewtrk; no washing; reieienueaquired. Mrs. M. B. Newman, :i. HowardH. Pbone Harney 331K

.H'ANTKO Otrl to asalst with general
hHix;Work. Harney Pt.

W ANTED A girl (or general housework,
V l"ark Ave.
WANTEJV-Goo- d girl for general house-

work. Ne colored help. Apply t! Uran-ds- is

bldg.
WA NTFD A competent girl for general

housework, Harney tC.
WANTED A conietent girl for general

housework. !:l rt. S4th 8t. Phone I'ar. 21 I

ViihTi L1 l'T wommn ?
smw-- s ?w ,'wn'iS AP"y

'
WANTED-'ompeta- nt girl or woman for

iJ?1r" nuwork. may go home
.....v. r iiwucui pun. i none iiainry4oi.

V ANTED lounif white sirl tn t,.
end work and help with children, one

who can go home night preferred.
jxaro. wainm y.

KL for general house work, one who
ran go hnie nights (white), sul No.tth.Rdl4 J

WA NTED By a family of two, a girl.
mho has had experience la general

housework. Call Imuglae K
AN experirncod girl In family of three;no washing; excaiient wara Mra. W.J. Hynea. Harney i,A.
(WANTED Al once, coint jnt wr itemaid for general houaework in P'lvslefamily in Fremont. No washing. Tel.J larney . 47 Omaha.
WANTED Olrl for general houaework;

referencee required. Apply Mra W. Jftmd. Il 8. g.th Bt. Phone Harney list
WANT ED Experienced maid for second

work, three In family; references re- -
ulred tc7 a. Mih. Ione Harney su(.

WANTfcli Competent white girt for gen--
iwuHwgn, email family. lTio:ieHarney .

WANTED-- An eiperkmced wnTTe nuraegirl, with references Apply Cs No. nthEt. Harney . ,

WAN TEI An experienced white cwk,,Uh rfr"a Apply 4J No. ith bLPhone Hainey ehl. ,

WANTEI A neat girl for genetal house-- a

oik. who can cook; email family nndgood wages, tuj Bo. Wth. Harney S4i3.
YOUNU i white gtrl to do hoiwwork andas tist with children. Phone Harney 77.
WANTED A competent cook, city raf--

".. ammmj ivta iisjrarnam nt.
WANTED Olrl attending high achooTor

business college to work for roorn andboard and carfare; must be over 14 year
H--f age. Phone Walnut H.

WAN'TKT-- A girl for general house-
work, phone Doug. k10.

M
YOU NO woman coming to Omaha aetretigere sre Invited li visit ttie Young

'" Chilstlao aaavc-tatto- a bulldiasat fct. Mary's Ave and l.lh 8C. whatlny will be directed to suitable boarding
lM.se or otherwise assisted. Look furtra4vra- - g jMe at Uawa siaUwa.

iiri.r wanted --fkmale
llnsirkyfrt Itaaseslles,

LADIES make shields at home; 1)0 for
!!; work sent prepaid; no canvasstng;

send tltnip. Ivanhna Mfg. Co., ft. Loula,
Mo
WAVTKI-Bv- rl iadlea to prepare for

Ouiaha. September pos. office ci-- rk

Sulendld snlsrlrs. I con- -
durted government examination. Trial
examination free. w riK oxinent, h.l.
ft. I .owls o
OuVr.HNAiENT matrons wsnted; Omaha

examination Sept. 15; good salaries,
permanent; free llvlnit quarter.

Write Oxment. M M. St. Louis, Mo. o
WILL give ama old lady a home on a

farm. Wrlta for particular!. Cedar
Orova Farm. Anaelmo. Neb. o
LAROB knitting mill Invltea correspond

ence with women deslro.is of earn ng
money, full Uma or spare hour, Exper- -

tarnationai Mill Inc., Lept. 2, Norrla--
town. Pa

7TT.WOMB.V to aew at home: plain ae
Kootia aent to rimiae c renaiu; no can--

send stampe1 envelope for prices
we pav. Universal CV., Uept. J. Walnut' a gallon? If so, aell Oaao-- i umc,
St, Phlla., Ia. 'u ... n.ui at.- I

WT T15 motion "prTture plays, tea each. "' carbon; auto owners grbbjn for
Kxperlenca iinneceesarv. letaus acni

Tree, to beginners. Producers League, xi
Wain right. BU Ix.uis.

tinne-eeaar- Big pay- - l"--!
talis free. Iteportlng gyndlcate, 141 St. '

Louis
WANTBte-Per- ns to color art pictures

at liome;.eaay work; no experlenre;
good pay; sample free. Oleaeon Wheeler,
xa Madison. Chicago.
NAMK8 end "addresses wanted by mafl

order houses: big pay, no convasslna; I

Information for stamp, O. C. Smith,
Covlngton, lnn. j

Arm ntt Hearts upearminl Oum Make
nil fMtt f n r bum twa nana wor m.

nickel ne fiv r, km fop a Hi me at falra.
picture shows etc. Good money all year
around. Write for samples. Ace of

ilt. ans Oum raciury. c In. .imatl
WANTED Toung ladies with experience '

to act Kinil.li In a fall slvle allow to
be held for one evening In the Audi- - i

im. inwrr uy i o ,
Bee. stating lust where and- - when von
nave moaeieo. ano aiaie inn si ze suit
you wear. Onlv young ladies with ex- -
peiiem rnoicis neu appty.

IIKM' WAN'TKD MALK
I If rlml rna1 fflee.

STENOG RATH ETt Toung man of rood
habits, abl. ity and experience for secre-

tary to R, R. official: must come eell
recommended ; give age, habits, salary,
experience, ctc. Address O ft"7. Bee.
Mall Order" Man" A- -l only
Salesman, ready-to-we- ar ...Iioo
Salesman, specialty ...liflo
Stenographer, exp. In sales work. ...$75
Stenographer, prefer U. R. exp... ...$ 70

Bookkeeper-Typis- t, hustler ...$ 70

Salesman, general mdse. exp ...I 66

Stenographer, rapid, some exp.... ...S 00

Retail Clerk, small town .100
Office Clerk, north part of city.. tin.
WESTERN REF. BOND ASSN.. Inc..

n x., ...ua viuiia " iuB., j

" Originators of the Reference Business.
- I

tip. urtice Mgr., investment xiki
Exp. Office Mgr., Investment l2u
Kxp. Halesnmn, Investment 1H0
Exp. Country Bank Csshler, Inv 1V
Kxp. Bookkeeer. Country Bank, lnv..lt)
Exp. Oraln Elev. and Imp. Man, Inv. .$75
ROOERS REFERENCE CO., MO Paxton.
Hliili-Oil- I iK coiumercial punitlun.
WEsiT RF.K ERENCri fiUNb A88N.

7S1 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.
BOOKKEEPER A TYPIHT ,....$'
8TENOlHAPHF.H $7.S

(UUOC-- ) ' ,...$1.V,ci,kjikMAN ... ITU

SOIJClTH''''cl'LKr'Toii."!!! ,....$71
SALESMAN (INVESTMENT) ... ...$lix)
THE CANO AOENCY. W0 Bee Bldg.
OFFICE CLERK Young man. good pen-

man, having some bank experietue, for
position of exceptional future. Must
write good hand, furnish A- -l references,
etc.: give age, experience, eto. Address right. Kend three references and ter-- JSi, i.e. . Irtory covered first letter. Confidential.

ro..Mansfleld,
nam?., advert!.?

--0;"'"a

BOOKKBRPER. experienced In film
If possible, but not necessary.

Addreaa ful' particulars, salary, exper--
lence to K W. Bee
PIIIBI'INO clerk for film exchange. Htala

experlem-e- , salary exieoted. Addreaa 8
Kt, Bee.
BOOKKEEPER! Earn extra money at

home evenings or aiare time. No can-
vassing. It will delitht you. Write to-
day. P. X Box 67. Ne Orleans. La.

STFJXf VQlt-- PI 1E11S
When In need of a position, call on ua

NO rilARUE
Ikitig. 1?M Remington Typewriter Co.

H.M.FSMAN, city, sal., cont. and exp.
3 ,11 Mult ft A LKSM EN. $40 and com.

BTENOf 1 HAI'HER, $H0.

CITY DA LEHMAN, ex. real eat,, depend.
CITY HALEKMAN, commission.
WATTS KEF. CO., -4i Brsn. Th.

Young mail, study law! Downtown even-
ing sessions. Law dept. UNIVERSITY

OF oMAHA. Nominal tuition. Bee A. C.
Thoii'.M n, t Omaha National Bank.

Aajeaia, aaleasas-a- i sm4 SelleKera.
Coal agents wanted In every town: get

a trial car. JLM. Cox, No. Platte. Neb.
iP exoertmentlnir In mail order busi

ness, meres a rignt wny proven. fTee i

partlcuiara. rv. C. siaiiory cu.( iue
Brownell hit. New Havan, Conn.
EAKN lU weekly aelilng collection cab-

inets to marchaiiia. Writs for free sam-
ple. Haters Co., Ml Laclede Bldg.. St
l.oula. Mo o.
lU. llc.lt mvmruam enitiuilMMlon. V a

want clean men and will pay well for
them.. Our plans gel the orderm Best
trade atl.iiulato.a. a.o straight sals
gootls. Aluminum, enamel, ch.na, tin.

t&sr&k
Ixuls. Mo,

MAKE t U to 16 a da v so lllng Perfect
Nuodie Cutters James Mugenl sold 4

onsen in small umo town, la inn t.

Also hand ed aa aid. line. Write for
exclusive territory. Author Mfg. Co.. 44

'Alienor Bl'lg.. iMlon, o. o
r:i.L 1 HKEm B.ggcst year of all; btaik
Brc.' tenteiiiuul year; celebrating luu

,ur;.-essfu- l yeais in business with great.
i.y-ellui- g cvntt-nula-l offers; cash paid
Iweeklv to home knit traveling salesmen
R. L. Olbaon, Browning. Mo., made $K!6.00
in $ weeka; C. W. Dickinson, O rings villa,
HI., cleared $14 In 11 days. Helling out
fits free. Includes Orand Centennial Dla- -

book, shows every variety of fruitrilay full slsn. Exclusive right
to sell famous ritark Delirious and Ktark
Irsdemark trees, r ree trees pay

Write quick for salesman cer
tificate and locatiin. btark liio.., R. H.
H. lil'ana. Mo. o
AtJENTS WANTED Own your own

business: sell Frltch's Hosp;
wrlta for free sample. J A. Frttch, Ht.

Mo. ' o
AOENTM WANTED Household article

that sells on sight: no romiietitlon : ex
clusive trnitury; every housekeeper, hotel

nd restaurant a prospect; aunt aeiay
but get busv. Address standard Metsl
Works, LHtl-- t Rook. Is, o
AOKNTS Our new household article sells

on sight. Great labor-sav- er for houao-wlf- e.

Large profits. Investigate today.
Mission Mfg. Co., Dept. Zl, Pleasanton.
Cal. --o
SALESMEN eil cotton and silk hosiery

secuitds to retail a at bargain
f rices. 10 per cent commission. Wiile
or samples. Second Hosiery Co., Kan-

sas Cily, Mo. o
AOF.NTd Oet newest, quickest seilors

direct fraio maker. Full list free.
Nat I Agents' Ass n, IH Ulchlgau Ave.,
Chlcagu o
AUENTt Ve start you with luu steady

customers. Your success assured. 70 per
cent profit on first order; no fstlurea
Write ua today. LaClalr Toilet Mfg. Co..
St I on Is Mo. o
DRUNK, sick or crssy We are neither.

but with our proposition you collect themoney and keen it all. We get ours later,
ulsrs to live ones onlv. U. B. Mfc

Co., Dept. IA. Columbus Ohio. o

SALESMAN wanted for Nebraska and
Sooth Dakota Manufactures exclusivecalendars, novelties, leather, cloth goods

for sdvertlilnif Twelve luonihs' line.
Best bankers, merchants, lusnnf -t urers
In town our cual'imera. tommkssion
most Fall trade teg lis now. os

Sa'es Mgr . United States Oilendar
Co.. Cincinnati

MFO. wants traveling salesmen on o.

Boa Litchfield, JU.

THE OMAHA SUNDAY BEE: AUGUST 22, 1915.

HKIJ W.iXTKD MALE

Floor Covering
SALESMAN

To rover Nebraska, on who ha bad
cxptrlrnce In that territory.

RENARD CO.,

St. Louis.
-

JIATH Easy selling, unequaled aide Una
Harveat lint. Ilbtral comm.aMlona;

kaiiiples la pounda; men coveting auuuiermwna pieierrea; gooa rele.ancva re- -
quired; dcacilb teirttory coveieU; Con- -

Jinii an lull Mil anaonne at 1 cent

dy; act quick nian; details free White
Co- - Lll- - . Cincinnati. O.

Commission salesmen to handle apecUl
line of uomeatiu chlnaware to the trade.

Tlie C'urrollton I'ottor)' Co.,

Carroll ton, Ohio.

Atlhi.N'lt Large manuiacturer wants re- -
lUble men, umm, to cvell

hosiery, unuerwear, eliina. direct to,.,,, u, rl. f, lul,,...... .urn,,i.. Marti..- - 'Mills, oh Broadway, Nc-- Vork.

tin aoncnura inii. Hmn. t,i mmt- -
ciices Itguncj. baiary to ngnt man.

jtaii Menviay-uman- a .ursiy Co., il
nuVX,rY."lf.' Ul "J Avenu

auui ir l a oay saiury and connnls- -
bioii. ijouii rit.

THE first payn.ent carries lnuiance to I

January 1, 11; great inuuciuie.ii; call '
'or write Mutual l.nitull Keaitn at acci--

dei.t AsBuciatiun, City ftauunal Bank
Bioa., iiwiia, jseb.
Wi.i'rfMfc.S-.Se- w siile line a winner,1

V) an uruer, po ket sainp.e; legltiiiiata I

lUhlhllllM Itie ltlini.iO.rf rti !. m In
towns up to liu,'M. Alius Alig., Co.,
rrunx lneater BuIb., N. Y. City. 0

ALr,HMK.N Aoiuuiuted wltn grocery!
truue; large deiimnd, lioeral com.

Pocket sample. virth Salesoook Co.,
Chicago.
SALhsM EN WANTEIiExTerien"ce"' iin--

neccssuiy, easy worn, big picy. Write
now tor targe lint of openings offering
opiHirt unities to earn from hpO to $;AW
a iiiniuh while you learn. Addresa near-
est office, Dept. m, National Salesmen s
iruiimiK Ansoclation, cnicitao, fic--
Vork, Mn Francisco. '-

FACTORY SALESMEN Experienced,
CK.uiirf on liitiuivdii'. fuiniLure anii

cooklnlr" uttnsils and IJ? "ill a,uml,num
"iniii .HKion null exclusive territory to

mf rraue men; must give experlonce.
Aii-- num i'r.j.iucla i o., Iinonc, ill,
VV aNTED Men to aell our Sn.clal Inducements. Best n.vlnr lin
known. Write quick. Klrat NationalNurseries, Rochester, N. Y.
PORTRA IT AOENTS-Conv- ex work ofthe best grnde at rc guaranteed ; thrce--
incn t irciissian wslmrf iw,i tt-- ,n... .
4fK-- : three-inc- h ovm n,.t frames, full bur- -
lushed at fioc; one-In- ch oval cj rcnsxlanframes at fiend In your orders dlrevtly i

to us a no snve money, central PortraitCo., 610-- N. Kedsie Ave., Chicago, HI.

aALE.-?MEN-, agents, exclusive territory,
new auto fuel; profitable. Tank!.,

Cleveland. Ohio. o
v AAi'l'r.iJ Traveling salesmen for side
line. Sell dealers only. From catalog,

complete line Alum. nun Utensils. Carrvone sample. Quality, prices absolutely

ractory Illinois Pure Aluminum Co.,
LeiiMint, li,.'
SPECIALTY SALESMEN. Mr. Parlettmade 1O6.U0 laat week h s first week,Introducing our changeable letteroutdoor electric slKn at $46.00. He has
$,6tt).00 commissions In sight for eachsign Installed sells a .loxen more. Youcan ton. Every merchant ambit oua tohang one over his sidewalk. Nearestcompetitive price $135.00 and $15.00 month-l- y

for eleetrlo current , against our $3.70.
That's why ours fells. A lifetime oc-
cupation at a real min'i Job. Write atorw. Fiaahtrlc H'sn Works Chicago
SALESMAN 8el Simplex portable gasplants. Better than natural gna forcooking and heating. Retails for $12.09.
The demand for the Hlmn'e vi nn--
la the greatest of any specialty now onthe market. It sella itself. Salesmenmake 00 per month. Write at oncefor free Information. Simplex tlas PlantsCo.. Wells WHtlng Kts., Ch'cawo. Ill
SIX MEN wanted for Kent. 1st tn r:present ti In western cities and towns;

l'-- t to $360 monthly; we pay everyThursday; no samples; no selling or col-lecting; simply determination to work;full Instructions assure success. Writenow and secure splendid Income. H. O.Jones. 8erretary, H3 Sehwlnd Bldg..Qeyton. Oh'o
oALMHtN-wiio- le time or side line

10 minutes' time nava vnu tin rn.u.
samples; prompt commissions. rilateterritory covered. El wood Mfg. Co., Inc.Ill Mlchlt-a- Ave., Chicago.
S TO $10 daifv profit, selling guaranteed

w V, article, i2.w premium, with
ymvii nm nam, tree aampie ror workera.

look, you ran make SIS dallv
n.,T''. Vl..:? "lV!?r tun
v.kt -
AGENTS Why pay Jobbers' prices whenyou can connect direct with manufac- -turers. If vnu hava inriiinM mi.aluminum proimaition. Aluminum Prod-uc- ts

t.V,, ladrsiiKii. III.
All E N TS C hang eable sign sensation ofse; neatest, lowest price. Big money
maker. Sell like hot cakes, bet In on It.PeopJe'Fortralt Dept. SJ1, Chicago.
Bill Textile Milla w: employ eveiy-wher- e

reliable iieople to take orders fordress fa hi lea, hoalery, underwear, sweat-er- a,

walata and skirts from samples. Fac-
tory prlcea; apare or all time; nopermanent; many making overm weekly Steadfast Mills, B 30, KemaenSt., Cohoea, N. Y.
WONDERI-I- 26o kltolien Invention;eaves labor and money; demcnatratloncreates sensation; Sutt.uoo sold in Chicago;

2 per cent profit; new sales plan e
canvassing Triumph Manufao-tuier.,- Ti

a importation Bldg., Chicago.
AC. KNTM make J per centTlTrofi teliing

"Novelty Sign Cards." Merchant buy 10
to Its) on sight; e varieties; catalogue
free. Sullivan Co.. 1JC4 W. Van Buren St..Chicago, 111.

AGENTS aniTeuto owner; the greatest
Spark Caiis" on earth Address BlrksSupply House, 6214 Lake Park Ave.. Chi-cago. III.

AGENTS Send for our $0 a week propo-
sition selling Aluminum utensils andspecialties to consumer. Answer quirk,inv. Hi) American Aluminum Mfg. Co.,Lemont, III.

ACTIVE agents; something new; sells onfight; in every home, store, of lice andcsfe; sanitary cork: for milk, liquor,rataup, etc.; opens and cloaea In bottle;laat a ; big profits. Sanitary Cork
Co . Suite lnt2. j fifth Ave., New YorkCity.
REPRESENTATIVE wanted; here U anexceptional opportunity for women of
refinement to act a. local representatives
for Isrgest milla In country manufactur-ing and selllne; hosiery and underwear
direct from mill to the home. Liberal
commission, protected territory, complete
lines, prompt deliveries. No previous ex-
perience necessary. We show you how.
Write for lul I information. Addresa
World's Star Knitting Co., Dept. kvl. Bay
City, Mich
SPLENDID opening, eatable salesman, to

fill vacsn y in Nebraasa. Permanent.
Fxcellent specialty proposition for gen-
eral retail trade. $ij weakly advancedagainst lbrl coni'-l- l jns Rice Com-
pany, KU Wllltaina Bldg., Iwtrott

8ALKCIMAN to call on garages; indepen-
dent Income. Henstiaw hotel. McKiin,

1 to I p. m. today twm lii

rn Bale La
wilt to travrcollect and matrlbul,samples Enpen e

c)ih,

s

Vegetable

wverv
liberal.

1W4

$..00

HKIJ WANTKll MALE

Aeeats, Paleamea am lle-ltor-

SALESMAN Vacancy Sept. 1: experi-
enced, any line, lo fell geneial tra.ie In

central weat; unexcelled specialty propo-iiu.- i,

cuji,iiiUiuii cwu.rh.i, e. wcea.y
expenses, t onilmn el w.lry Co.. so--44

Continental rilg., Cleveland. Ohio.
Vlr.AicA.N d.amonda, exactly reaemble

genuine; sain rainbow fire, atanda
teaia: del I at sight; l.ve agenta wanted;
fronts 14 lr and up. rile qu.ck
for sample rase offer free. Mexican
liall.o..i. li.l,y, till LU.i lOX A. J 4tS
Cmcti, N. M

IfLtitX T l. torv rwirewntatlve wanted ''"l t'1" reiereiues; will come lor
to Jo.n our aaJea organla4.ion, main 0runton.d'",,n' rvhearaal; band of

ali .. .v. cu ouu.e tn.a I IT" J considered. Addreaa
valuable lln of alilte linexl. cu enamel-- iware, eathetiNt are. tln- -
wara and a;laaare; ajnorlmeiita and
open Block; puiket aajnplea; liberal com--
miaaiona paid weekly. United Manuiao
tii"er' Co. 1 102 Amerlcaa Truat Bid..
Cleveland, o
l v ii gi rl.7"i.' "Lw

known corporation; worth t3n to SO
mumhi.i to r..i. muii to iti.irt , opporlun- -
ity to sdvajicv; trsummr; pernio- -

nt to men who ..) fv: rcf-t-n- K.
If. Ingle, President, Onyton. O.
ii r ILY. re Inl'Mnii dflli r", brass ,

beds, eta, by new method; producing
miiu iik ruiia; no cai-i.- i or tr xpvi iciiuq
necessary, write ror iniormatlon. uun-nict- iil

Co.. 71, Iwcatiir, III.
WANTKD A- -l saleaman and solicitor

who la a producer of abl Ity to make
14 On to tx.00 per evening from ? to 10.
Man with wide acquaintance with mov-l- n

picture theater men here In city
given preference, but real salesman can
M'inliry. This position cairlrs w,th It an
npiMittunl v to make good In a lartteaay. Write, yivlng full particulars. Ad-
dress a M3, Bce
PORTRAIT

neat appearance need apply: highest '

paid proposition ln the business. pp' ' " "
Sunday between 10 2. N34 Branueis r.nu i jou uesired by young colored
Theater Bldg. mRt Janitor, porter ir at ythlng.
cAl.EfMEN to sell our "Mfm.a (jitiiJ1''"'"1' Harney a.Q, Frank

ITY" of exclusive calendars for LADY dexires place housekeeping on a
lUitt. Every piece copyrighted mads fa mi has two boys who are able to
L.
iy

I .. 1.
ua exclusively,. . , together. - awith

. . . our
man sibajo una oi upaumr cjrooaa, memo- -
milium itonaa ana uiaries. A complete,

line of Blrns of all kinds and Novelties. I

Everything manufactured in our big fac-- i

tr . only ext i lent ed edvertuilng sales- -

wTuv;nnVTrMw'l,T
Kprlngfleld, O.
WANTBD Reliable sute sales manager

for high grade cost reducing special

T''lf' ' Lrvne,it,r
tXXt-J!.!!",.-

? . .ja ix. w owcuibj w rw. xnau-iiiiis- j (.. LalfiiaV

Mil. AGENT Hend your name todsy.
""a Y"u did. aumn its'

SERVICE. Herald Bldg., Jollet, III.
SALi nMAA for gcuer&l mercantile trnde

ln Nehraaka to aell a NIHW nrnnnolrinn
of MERIT. Vacancy Sept. 1. Attractive
commission contract; $.To weekly for ex-
penses. Miles V. Bixler Co., Htiioh.-s.-il-

jewelers, ln Bldg., Cleveland, O
KOLICITINO SALESMAN Experienced

man. Convincing talker MnMon or t lil, I
Ktdlow in good standing, insurance or
yond salesman

,
preferred; territory pro- -

vv...u, t! it;iiiivu. rravrriiitxPub. Co., 36 Bromfleld St.. Boston, Mass.
OHAPE JlJICfcJ CHEWINO OUM. Sell

to all storukoeiiera. vie. Looks and tastes
like grapes. Profitable business builtup quickly with this novelty. Write y.

Helmet Oum Co., Cincinnati, O.

Uovs.
WANTBI-8eve- ral bright boy. with hi- -

"erV'C8, VO"MTe?ogr.ih-?AlZMCoT-r

" "r..y
i

Wanted at once; neat appearing and wide
awake; iranil boy.

ORKIN PROS.
United Klate. National Bank BJdg

OLI established Omaha Jobbing houae
ha. position for young man In office;

must start ln minor poaltion, which has
opportunities for advancement; appli-
cants please apply ln own hand-
writing, give ago, residence and refer-
ences. A itdress P 974, Bee.

WANTED Men to learn the barber
tradu. We have originated a plun to

teach It quickly and thoroughly. Wage
1,1.1,1 .hi.. lu.r.,ln T--. ..1. inl,..l..

rue tor illustrated catalogue.M?."!0.' .Ji?. Uth8t.. j

WANTED Experlunred aalesmon fordrug department; must be capable offiling prescriptions; give references

OOOI) country printer wanted for a week
or ten days. Observer, Logan, la.

Drug store Miaps. Kiiclut. Bee Bldg

LEAIIN 13AKBER TKADE
Wares paid. Tools given. Poritlonsguaranteed Call or write for Information.

Tri-Clt- y College. 1124 Hondas Omaha.
I'osltlona Now Open. Free Catalog aa

AMERICAN
AUTO ' COLLEQE.am Fa mam St, Omaha. Net

K need men; bud to u rn down tojobs per woek lately, del In. Learn
by our method. Oct one of the Joba
Catalogue D. B. free. Nebraska Auto-
mobile school. 2406 Leavenworth SL

WANTED Two or three good broom
makers. Steady work at good wages.
Oiien shop. National Broom Manufactur-
ing Co.. PueMo, Colo.
WANTED A good all around baker.

Must be steady and good worker. No
booxer need answer, titate references,
ex end waxes In llrst letter. E.

MlavellnMeoaa.
MEN wai.Ud: government jobs: $M per

month, Omaha examinations 8c.pt. IS.
que-ttlon- fie. Frt-nkli- n insti-tu- t-

lci.t 221 F. Rochester. N. Y.

MOLifiH'- -.
M.

iar.aln'fnr ir

to 'Ja!

WANTEDA man exchange ' 1, rarug ousineas. Muse nave some knowt- -
edge of Latin and be to study
Aauress gis. Bee.
EARNEST, stuady young men wanted to

get into the b ggest game In Omaha.
Be at 2ith Harney, 0:45 a. m.. Sun--
day. Young Bible Class. First.
Christian Church.
rTT.TJK-t.K-.- r r, .

appointments to bit mad. Free booklet
telling where they are, they pay.
with specimen examination questions
National Correspondence Institute, 430 7th

Washington, o
GOVERNMENT POSITIONS Thorough

Instruction Jo. Returned if not appointed.
Particulars free. American Civil Serv-
ice school, Washington. D.
YoUNU man to look after our interests

Omaha. Salary starting $11 weekly.
No canvassing. Frontier Mfg. Co., Nlag-ar- a

Fall N. Y. o
ABLE-BODIE- D men for firemen

brakemen, $120 monthly; experience un-
necessary. Railway, care Y 613. Be e
WANTED Names of men. is or over, j

wishing government Jobs. $w montlhiJA mill ..-- --- .... A A i W Vj

wrvTffiCtiTi. ... :m.A -- if. --
'

.l, "cattle ranch and farm. Thoa Sheffrev
Oxford, Neb.

In each territory to advertise and
. ." " wm. 'J Willi

auioutoDiia owners; good pay; whole orpart time: no agency aohama.
Orolo alfg. Ky
GOVERNMENT positions" In pontoffice,

railway mall and other branches are
good; for "exams" under former
U. 8. Civil Service) Secretary-Examine- r.

O &, free. Write today. Patter-
son Civil Service Sohool, Rocheater, N.Y.
WANTED Traveler beginner; age to

so; saiary oomnuaaiou ana sxpena al--
lowanoe to right man. J. . McBrady
Chicago.
WHITE moving picture plays; constant

demand. $60 each; devote apare time,
expenenoe or literary ability unneces-
sary; details free. Giece Co., $017

ft., c nclnnatl. o.
$a0 MONTHLY and expenses to travel.

distribute samples and take orders or
appoint agents. Permanent. Jap-Aine- r-

cn Co.. Chicago."
WANTED Man your territory;

of PA per month traveling expenses and
commission; experience unnecessary.
Write quick. R. D. MarteL twx) IndianaDept 124, Ciloagv
WANTKJD To hear direct from owner

of gtvid farm or unimproved land for
sale. C C. Bucklngbam, Houston. Tex
.WANTED At once, a first-cla- ss florist

who understands his businesa Web.
Jox
VFO'R will psy in-- n n. month, trav-eling expenses and commission lo
on automoMIe trade. Iet l&l. Sales

Co, tuub--J5 Wabajh Chi-
cago.
WANTED Four food having hands;

must know the bus-ens- . Call on F C
Bliss, Exchange Bidg South Omaha.

HELP WAAXKIl
mi.k n .. lb.

WA NTKI Bathroom attendant, young.
clean and alflcient. good masseur, Oer-fna- n

prelerred Hend app.laltn Imnie-dlaielj- r,

wltlt referenda and pnoto and
tala talnrv iMrlMl with boirfi an. I

and J
'

Thomas.
line

and ;

J

will

end

Eaniple

St.,

m

Booklet

I rimm. No. 1, llUisida SanitAriuin, Bluux
ity, la.

SITUATIONS WAXTKP
HAND IjIKcOoK, proieastonal tcun-ducl-

only; anangir, teai her of all
stringed and wind iimlrunirma, at lib--

1 oee.

forVeneor.ewofdwa"4 Ind
excellent borne lo right party. Call W;.l--
nut 11?,
CXPEKIUNCKO er d

slres.a position. Address. K tM. Bee.
RRI.tABLB and competent woman

wlshea pisltion as housekeeper or cook,
n ""'i.

.
. . . anu rneci anicai engineer, naving: .

technlcHl education and wide expert
ence. milh a rnnilii.1. ..r rxt .uri.ulnf
inntruments. which may be used where
employed, desires position, Adsresa U
iha, ifee.
A LADY of good health and education

like a position. Address 17J. Bee.
A LADY who Is not very strong would

like some kind of light work. Address
K 1W. Bee.
TOUN'O man wants work of any kind.

Tel. Walnut 431.

MIDDLE aged lady, neat and desirable,
wishes position as iiousckeci rr in a

respectable home. Phone Web. Irt.".
TOUN'O man, Dane, wants steady Job asJS":, --B"yihln?.h'"d.v. "(1 'ober'

work on rnrrti. Address rt iti. Bee.
l'i).slj0. wanted by Kindly

-- m "LP'm-- 'L?3?? Ivnw?"hetJ
BTEADY position wanted bv competent

laundress. Phone Harney 46S3,

Vo8moN " aer or salesman In
the coal and building material business.by a reHab e man ha.lng lonir expen. .. e

ln- 'his line. 8itli.'-i- - ecference fur--
tiianeu. Auurese i 0,4. i)ec.- -

'APVBRTI9WO solicitor for dally paper
KHrht years' experience at selling and

f1VArlianiy la Aaa Inn t a a lake fan
write cot.y that will produce res'ilts. AdVi
dress Box 123, Leavenworth, Kan.
POSITION as manager In shoe depart

ment or general store by a fnorougn- -

lv exiierlenced and reliable shoe man.
Best reference furnished. Small town
r referred Address Bee
TWO relinble colored girls want steady

places as waitress and kitchen helper.
Call 2927.

BR Kit IT young man. energetlo nnd rffl- -
i.,nt .'(.(. I I . . 1. 1

where conscientious work will gain ad- -
vsncement. M. E. McClenahan. 4013
xiuiney wai. Ul.j

SWAPPKKS' COLUMN
Wanted to Swap. WTi not advertiaasomething that you no longer have any

una tor and get something you really
Hero i it you nothing to loin therwappers' Club will find it lotsswapping thir,;." m
lSLJ tylmo,

iAl'TOMATlU Rotary Printer. Retail costIS. INI What have vnll In f f -- il -' "- - '8. t:. 13m. Bee
AUTOMOBILE tire, ne

able i,i4: u .?..,
36xiVx. Address S. C. 13U. care Bee.
AUTO Hupmoblle ln excellent conditionfor a lot. Address 8. C. 1153, Bee.
AUTO Attention automobile owners!Your chance to get ail or any of thefollowing auto accessories or wnat haveyou for trade? BuIck 36 touring car body,
Si "w. iul. A.iiumiic.u. ic ,cr, two s ie- -
lights, tsillight. radiator. SDlitdorfiiigueto and coil bo; carour- - i

eter. Address rt. C. Bee. .

H0 ACRES In Dawann county.
niiejr, unproveu, annua una, xnju per

will t:ade for something useful. Addressf. C. l;i!7, Hee.
AUTOMOBILES For other automobilebargains see thu "Automobile'' clas.ifi-tsilo- n

AUTOMOBILl'3-Wa- nt to trade 1U flvepaasenger Velle, in good shape, all newtires, for smaller car, to use for roadFord preferred. Address S. C.1342, Omaha Pee.

'r nanuise.Trec'm",h
AlTCWMv cur im a

,lU to d ...JS iipaT answe? .Swll you thl. iota

willing
y

and
Men's

D. C.

C. o

in

common

prepare

17

v tilteman

In

Ave.,

iiO
cwU

Ave.,

a

would

widow.

clincher.

Platto

work;

ler withbody to carr.' for Jitney
Bosch

double and" j going tomagneto svatem; will swap foFori! or Hupp '32. Address S. C. 1311care Bee.
AUTO SUPPLIES 9fWl lnh.a

one .Kx44 tube; Kellogg pump. Claxon
"rn anu otner accesanrles to trade for

.,1,v VuT Address H. C. 1S7S. Bee.
BUSINESS" CHA NCE Have-!!-clea-

ning.

i.ieBf.inn ana business, earnsfrom Xlfifl to X17X a mrtnih . Aun.M , i

fS'offer!' Add
BARRi-pvn-- . .ZZi..

swapT Address 8 C. 154. Bee.57nV7Bvr: " jjt-t- l :
V'V ew, lur anytning 4 can use.Addresa S. C. 1360, Bee.

BUSINESS CHANCES Recently paUented article for printer, with allnecessary dies for manufacture, payingHI., ,gt now nan . , . . I . .

printing office, cltv property or rood
iu, an m uo tree or incumDrance.rhotissnds can be sold. Oood chance formachinist with shop. 8, C 1170

cons 9 About 100 old coins: some ofthem as old ss 1448; valued to aboutI'M- Also a primoette codac. aviTjL win
fwD 'or diamond, furniture, or what

young to learn thg'gold. Will" '.11 "o'r oart
1

what

MAN

salary

Web.

..I" your ouress B. c. 13ol Hee.
CLOTHING FURNISHINGS.

$2,000 stock, clothing and furnishing;running stock, for automobile, or will
uivnie ri'r car. Aooresa . C 150. Bee,
BUSINESS CHANCE Ft. v. . -- i..nin'

pressing and tailoring business, earns
c.tnettmla,ho7ou'b.7hav
to offer. Address 4. t-- lata. Bee.
EXCLUSIVE or state aelllnl

pnvuese to traae ror auto; a money -
maker. Write me. Box Ong. Neb

RarK"lid.2
dress 8, C. 169, Bee.
FURNITUR.K, ETC Three beautiful

1" order
also''" H exeninge for chlckenaor cook t"N- - Address S, C. Bee.

luroislilng store in So. OnuUia;gooa itM'ailon. III trade for ea--
lata to the value of $1,500. or what have
x lots; K. sdd. Council for lisht
. car. Realty Co., Florence.

.umdVCTxT4n .wC,yi',n,f' fVlly

ieae outfits In condition,
to for a player piano or as first
J'ament on a good lot. Addresa 8. C.

VIOTORCYCLiO-Tw- In cylinder. fully
worth $!2&, end also two wlre- -

I telephone outfits In good condition.'ufor anything of equal value.
AanresH re c.
NURSERY Flrst-claa- s nursery

stock, close to Omaha; will trade pa nt- -
mti w avuuvi uimil nvofl or gooc usea
auto; no amateur; no Juulu Address S.t. m. care Omaha Bee,
PHONOGRAPH Danoy Edison phono-

graph, cabinet ( drawera) and 1j0 rec-ords, will exchange for complete electriclight and etarlihg equipment for Buickauto, a vacant lot or diamond worth 1.J4.
Addreaa S. C. I$6 Bee. Omaha.
PIANO 4 new piano. Wouldconsider good diamond or building lotWhat have youT Address 8. V. 1374. Bee.
PIANO PLAYEK 70 records, fitsany make of piano. What have youT
Address S. C. 1T78.

ItMjL tables. 4 bails, cue slid racks,
wall case, rase, 4 barber

for sale or trule. 1 P. Slpe, Leav-
en won lu

HOUSE Have house.good and full of roomers;
paving proposition. What have youT Au--i

P - l CM u,.
FURNITURE fur exchange fur the beet

class of work painting and paper
fcanalng. Addrea. fcUlii

BWAITKIIH tM"MX
eitOWCASK I fTv an refriger-

ator xhowcaee; ben In ue ahout 1 year:
I In food condition: will awap for I itinnl
Ford. Addreaa K t'. U14. Ifee
tMAIJ. Ice box and araa aiove; both in

Hood condltJon; to trade for 100 or liP-l-
Ice, box; must In good condition. Ad-dr-

. C. IS!, Hee.
eiN(JKM, $0 eewlng maclilne, drophead,

--drawer; good condition. Will
for chicken or other roultrv, or

what have you lo trade? Addreaa S. c
13U. Bea.
TRADB LrtSTS, name and addreaaea.

B. walker, llyde Ave,, councU Bluffs.
Tri.N-c,t.l.,,-

ai Tr.or.'IS'U
a .... ....modcL-l-

n

HlnWII. 474i N. ssth rt, Wch. if,r.
TWO choice nult tenter pupi'lej, mule,

what have you? itn ne Walnut SJU.
TO SKLT, or trs.de your shotgun or rifle,

See FRILDMAK. 1211 Iougla.
WATCH-- 17 Jeweled and adlusted mov

ment thnt wit it i railroad Inspection
'in open lace nlckilcd

thia hih-el.- a timni.TVo i.nmH.AMn.n n 'i.
(H. c wood; will trnde
for automobile. Address a C. K.2. Bee

"WATCH Will trade my Dueber Hampton
V.f1"e1w'','1.nley.mvm,"ntcase, camera;

IThtio C preferred. Address 8. C. Ii. Bee.

sIKDICAL
RHEUMATISM tTea lea succeasfully, re-
sults gur.ranted. Dr. Bowser, 314 Bee Bl.lu

PILUS. FISTUI.A CURED.
E. R. Tarry cures piles, fistula and

etner rectal diseases without surgical
r",0".M .."5ran f"a. "2

on rectal diseases with testimonials. Pit
E. K. TAHHK, 240 Bee Blig.

THAXSKEKH.
Compiled and furnished bv Kerr Tltlng,1 L ""fnttbt- -

con)any'
wmann v v 'on niuiix n, ei n. liicrt.

jA'i f?oyii"iM 'b,',l.d.?"u"i: W.sw

.rti.Mi . V Vi.w
4, Curtis 4 Stone's ail SMI

Charles W. Maitln to Ethel M. Van Va- l- 7,
knbrg lot 22. block is, Mlnne Luu add.. 1,000 th big Zeppe.in, reducing its asoen-rrrillna-

Alfred Schiller tn Luella Hchll- - clonal force to zero.
ler, lot 84, llmiion hum add 1

Byrn Heed Co. to M.ltle V. Olbba. lot i, Tho Winds, though not SO Strong
Reed's sixth add in springtime, are generally to

the cour,MS lhe Zepp"n would
to follow to reach Paris. Statistics com--
piled during a long period of study show

AUTO-cyl- ... bus', 7 rvcurn.ng
the11 peopled bus-- :

Atwater-Ken- t Soon after Franca the regl- -

Twn"VnnA

tailoring

the

county

13,
UK.VIS'

real

Harrington

teiepnone

"STOCK

Bee.

i43!

ROOMING

Dr.

KMTATK

i.eoo

Qii Vto 1 f a A
ej UUdilLCl 110 Xil C

Recruited from the
Unnf in fnl n-- n i netJJUOU 1U UU1U111(jO

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
LONDON, July 26,--It ha been the

general practice of the British army ln
,

jthe present war to get Hi supply oi
t . . ... . . . . . ,""' from xne oest territorial reg,- -

-- iments, which correspond to the crack
"tate guard regiments of America, These
regiments receive as recruits omy young

',men o' certain standard of education
an social position. The Honorable Artil- -
lery company, which consists now of
manv companies and which sprang from
tns ame historic organization as the
Honorable Artillery company of Boston,.. , . .Pernapa mo ueat Known oi tnese
regiments In the United States. But no
regiment contributes more young officers
to the new and regular armies than the
Artists' Rifles, which has won commis-
sions for nearly 2,000 of Its former
privates.

The Artists' Rifles Is composed of
young professional men of various call- -
Ings. Its versatility Is illustrated by an
incident that happened In the early days
of the war, when six electrical engineers
restored eleetrlo lights to a French town,
where the lights bad failed with serious
consequences. It was the artists who
converted a disused stable at Ballleul
Inln m. I. IL. V. n . . ,

for officers on the ground that its ma-
terial was too valuable to waste ln the
ordinary way.

A man who enlists as a private ln the
Artists and afterwards obtains a com
mission from the training school In
France, aacnrea Kla nlnl iM .u. .

establishment, if he des.re. a perl
mRnent th rmr. from the

V' of his first commission. This train
i Ing is remarkably thorough, as the men
get all the life and the practical ex-
perience of privates with the technical
training of officers.

Change Made
at the Peking Gate

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
PEKING, July S6.-- The great wall

which has surrounded the of Pek-
ing for many centuries Is undergoing
an unusual change. Peking is laid out
In a symmetrical form, with nine gates

I loading through the great wall. Each
side has two gates eicept the front.

-"- -the Chien-
men-le-ads directly Into the Fnrhiri.o

! Cltr- - the central enclosure of Peking.
This Chlen-me- n or front la ih.,'... ,.. .''- ci luuaiy orowaea witn trsrric

yM tradition up to ths Prent day
never permitted It to be enlarged.

nor ,her u to be broken near It

and heavy laden human beasts
,of burden-cool- lea

The present republican government Is
by no means so superstitious as the old
tU'':!.M"ChU.r!,r,m- - but Tu "-

.7 . lm.u.rtnon U16
' uner,'-'lto- n of the people. The gate
'! SJT emperor H"and out of was orwn.d i.!m...y an'r republlo was eetab--
kT 7 ayi U na1

thrown open to the publlo a mutiny
1.. J'??P! rlaC6 ln Pek,n n1

town was looted. Theor the calamity was laid tO the credit nt
tne newiy opened gate, whereupon It wasImmediately closed and has never sincebeen swung upon its hlngea

Slnoe the republic has been wall ..i.k.Hshed, a number of changes In th. ii..Inner wall- -. V. . - ....wn piace, notably
' w ies naving been broken lnone of these Inner walls; and, as no

calamity has befallen tha city, the gov-
ernment la now making to relieve
tha congestion at the Chlen-me-n by
breaking two new gates through thsgreat wait

xnethlaa; llrsasr.Lawyer Were you acquainted with thedeceased ?
Wltnena Only in a business way. I wasassistant in a laree establishment atwhich the woman did much of her ahon-pln- g.

Lawyer Ild you In that eaoarltv noticeIn tier any signs of InsavnltyT
Witness Well, no: not Insanity axaeilvmerely eccentricity. I waa In the threaddepartment, and I have frequently seenher buy a spool of thread and carry It

P'eces of furniture consisting of piano to relieve the congestion ofplayer, will work on anv piano; music l,wa cri dor,kc"- -cablet and llano stool; 60 rolls first ' Mtor cars.
camels,',nu,v:

R. Bluffs

goodswap

equipped,

Emerson

w.th

lloor chair,

furniture
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ln
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HAYE TROUBLE

Summer Temperatures Affect Ger-

man War galloons and Prevent
Successful Maneuvers.

RAIN AND WIND ALSO HINDER

contrary
AVU 'lr?w-- obUge1

Being

ZEPPELINS

(Correspondent of the Associated Pre.)
PARIS, July 2. Parisians are wondor--

ln mh 1" receive no more visit from
;r.m!,n Z;PrUna oth

a ltyBT am. 1

for In retaliation for the Karlaruhe raid,
Abbe Moreaux, director Of the Bourje
observatory, rtvea aome meteorological
reasons for the abstention of Zeppelin
during warm weather.

The first is the diminution of the

the expansion of the gas by neat and
the necessity of reduclns; .kI volume In
order to avoid explosion. The ballast a
Zoppelln can carry varies acoordlng to
the type from a thousand pounds to a
tn 'n normal weather. If the Zeppelin
leaves Belgium, for Instance, on a sum
mer niKnt wnen me inermometer reg-
isters 50 to 60 degrees Fahrenheit carry-
ing tn bombs its full capacity of ballast
its ascensional force would be much
weaker than In winter, and every rise
of one degree, of tempetature would re-

duce Its ballast-carryin- g capacity lf0
pounds. The conditions are more favor-ab- le

In the higher atmosphere, but the;
lower temperature there cannot restore
the volume of gas it may have been
necessary to release during the ascension
to avoid explosion. Consequently the
ballast load must be insignificant or the
balloon must fly at the height of under
1,000 yards.

Weather Hinders.
Besides the temperature the Zeppelin

has trouble against rain, lightning and
wind. The region through which It would
be obliged to pass Is subject to heavy
rains that no meteorologist ln the wot Id

,ih ...i.m .n.i irh.l tn.
Ulcatlons given are unavailable., ,k r.rJ.n... .inc. th- - allies h.v.-

ceased publishing weather forecast One- -

fifth of an Inoh of rainfall, Abbe More- -
,n, n,iln4 .11 Inn to thft wnlirht

j out of 10,000 observations the wind was
in the west or southwest 6,000 times at
this season, while it was ln the north and
east only 1,600 times. Moreover, In the
upper atmosphere to which the Zeppelin
would be obliged to rise, violent whirl- -
winds may instantly Ifollow perfect calm,
ln addition to constant changes of the
wind current against which the Zoppelln
would find it difficult to fight.

Abbe Moreaux concludes that ror ona
iisji i......,.,Amn -- w

. .VAnml, .Pari....... ri . ,l i M,,K. mom, fnlmr' ' "
.

BANISHMENT OF LATIN

BEING URGED IN GERMANY

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
BERLIN. July 28. Along with the move-

ment to purify the German language of
foreign words comes another, designed
to banish the Latin script from the
country. An advocate of this writes:

"One of the resources of our enemies
Is the English language, through which
a great part of the world, including North
America, Is dominated. Along with Brlt-and- 'a

language there go Engllf charac-
teristics and English ways of thinking.
Hence the world willingly gives credence
through the English language-filte- r. Tha
German truth cannot go through the
English language-filte- r. Henca wa should
no" kmger use the English script tn Ger-

many. Whoever uses the Latin script
of eur schools uses ln reality English
script. This script has also invaded
France under the name of 'ecritura
anglalse.' Since we are so enthusiastio
about foreign things, we have taken tha
English script as our own, with a re-

spectful obeisance, and are on the best
road to deny utterly the script of a
Goethe, a Koerner, a Jahn and other
real Germans.".

SPAIN OFFERS INDUCEMENT
TO ITS MANUFACTURERS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
MADRID, Spain, Aug. 14. The Spanish

government has taken far reaching ac-

tion to foster manufacturing. A recent
decree of the secretary of the treasury
provides for certain tax and import ex-

emptions to be enjoyed for a limited
period by stock companies formed for tha
exploitation of one or more branches of
manufacture or Industry which do not
exist ln the kingdom, or which, while
existing to a certain extent, fall to pro-

duce enough of their products for tha
horn consumption of Spain.

As the Spanish treasury Is running at m

dally increasing loss this step on the
part of the Dato ministry Is considered
to be dictated by the hope that such
nnano11 concessions to new companies,I

' W c- - em,b"k,n'-- UP"
J Eew ,eld. wl w the tha

rvenu of th ovment Ths plan
umM lno aoueu aavaniage, aiao, ot Deing;ts fleet aten toward, m.kin. .ir

m,ewh:a morf economically and Indus- -
trially independent than It has been since
the invention of modern machinery.

MUST PAY CHURCH TAX
ALTHOUGH AT THE FRONT

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
8. Fighting for the'fatherirnd'doe. not exempt one from

i ryln tha unlveraal rhurch tax. accord
, . ,n, k .h- - Ki,h.. ...thnri..

ho have been deliberating on countless
. . ,. T,.wvwus iur aa opinion on ma juuavion.

Tr9 "chief church council" of the
Evange'leal church decides that a man
does not sever his connection with his
church by going to ths front, and that If

' he worships at a field church he doe. so
fru l i,... mn that ki. M,n,...n,l I.

' to his regular congregation does not cease
financially, at least.
Only a minor proportion of Germans

are members of a church, or attend
services of any character (because of the' . . . . . .
tax. it nas oeen claimed), but they are

' nevertheless not Immune unless they can
prove beyond a shadow of a doubt that
they hold no religion whatsoever or have
no religious connections such as a wife
who attends church, or such as having
been married by a minister. The great
bulk of the soldiers at the front thus
are affected by the ruling.

Apartments, flats, houses and eottage
can be rented quickly and cheaply by a
Bee "For Rent."
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